
Ladies and Gentleman Read!
1-7. GRUBB

'Would respectfully infum the citizens
of Allentown and tho public gilwrally,
that he has just opinitql his Niw Stock of

.„,,.

- a.(0(-01-t710 9
CONSISTING IN OF.

Cloths. CRS:F..IIM! IT?, CrijiI lin Cot-
toondes, Linen Coatings, 'b estim.:s.

Also a splendid assiouw,it of La(Gc B

Dress Goods, such as Bersge, Berage do
Lnines, Silks, Gingliains, Jae-oneis;
Plain and Piumred Swiss, Calicoes, &c.

The assortment of Gloves, illitts, Stock-
ings. Collars, flits, &c., is also very Goon
and CHEAP.

DO33ESTIC GOODS.
This depaitnient is also wcll stocked

with such as Muslins, Ticking, Checks,
Diapers, Towelings, Drillings, Flannels &c

Groceries, QIICEIMVare and Looking
&hoses

His assortment of Groceries, Queens-
were and booking Glasses., is such that
will give satisfaction to all, in quality and
prices:

He does nut Itlish to flatter the piddic by
making large pretentious ; but merely

a call, as he takes pleasure in sliow'ng
Glands, Whether they purchase or not. --

Come one, come all and 12ive Lima call, at
the old stand in Wilson's now, touth east
corner of Market Square.

Allento.wu, May 13,
Wonderfil arc the Works ofrfidure

The people say that 1 have the hest and
cheapest Groceries in town. 1 believe it,
for the quantity sold is evidence of the fact.
Farmers. remember this fact : to lie found
at the old corner, opposite Mr. Spiders Ho-
tel. J. W. GLIUI3I3.

Allentown, May 13, 1552.

'MerchantsLook Here!
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Merchant's Tranßortat
LEME 111E'8'INER.A •

PHILADELPHIA & HAVEN.
The untiersi-med takes ',Lit, ott.titotl to III•

form his listen& and the rolthc iu gvncral,
that lie lately establlslied a

New Line of iloatti,
for the transportation of all kinds el :Mei-
chandize between Philadelphia and White
Haven, and all inn:lint dime I laces, al re-
duced frt , r .He is prvpnred to rceiVe goods of all
kinds from A. &. J. Wri;llo,2d wharfabove
Ville street in Philadelphia, and I",,Jevai d
them without dt lay to White I lat.( ii, and
all intermediate places.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received I' t'irOtt will I.'l' uatnl
to merit a continuance of the same.

ggews for the Lill(

A. & Wright, Philadelphia,
& A. Bachman. Fnielnat, :burf!,

Charles Svider, Beihlehein,
James I{lecknor, Alleniown,
Horton & Bolts, White llaven,

WM. I]. GAUM.ER, Proprietor.
East A IlentrAvn, June :1, 1552. 1:- lin

13Nt & Shoe Establishment
In Alltntown.

Mailer ffluntcr.
Respectfully inform their fi lends and the

public in general, that they have lately
bought out the Stock of 111r. John hieccer,
ar.d will continue nt the old stand, in Ham.
Then Street. between the. Allentown Hotel
and J. 13. Mosel's A pothecury Store. where
they are prepared to execute all orders in
their line of business. They also inform the
public that they have just ritnined from
Philadelphia with a large assertineni of

Ladies, 21/isses ‘•

rkitMlnitt's
Sittue!q.

',lt 1 :,!so keep
on hind of their
own manufacture,

extra fine awl coa•se
Gentlemen's Boots, Alonroe:3 and Shoes.—
Also, Ladies' and MiSzws' iViel%:cce and Bru-
nelle Gaiters, Bootees and Shoes. Boys
and Childrens, Boots and Shoes—all made
ofthe best material, of their own selection.

They will Ivarrant all their work, and or-
ders will de executed at the shortest noti:-e,
and in the neatest manner. The Imnds in
their employ are of the .hest that can he
found, both in the Ladies' as well ns Gen-
tlemen's branch of the busi

0
,

ioe.
of a pair of good
ighlv necessary

will do
to charge

The as,:•ortment they keep on hand is
very extensive. comprising every article that
may to culled for in their''"'--

Persons who are in writ
Boots or Shoes, an article
to keep your feet warm an\well to give them n enll,bef,
elsewhere, as they, do not int6,
anything for showing their goo(

. April 15.

To .Bouilclea•s.
A splendidassortment of Front and Parlor

Locks-with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Paint Brush
es, and a variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by 0 & J SAEGER.

May 8• . . .
-• ELISH-A- FORIIEST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Office on the East :dile of, Hamilton, street,

formerly occupied by John S. Giboni, Esq.,
17Tnn be consulted in the .English and

German languages.
April 15, ¶-Om

M

WA

Cued Horses and Safe Vchicks:

ANev-N EcAa-V; n.t.
tab: rhia incthod to in-

form the pul.lic that they have lately entr•r-
t:d Imo Partru•lship ih the litrw! "Lively
E,tnblishnu•tit" forincrly omictl h George
l3ciSt I. 'Fbey have completely replt.t.klu d

Ar their larrro sled. ofik HORSES, CAB,R":{T;.
q
5 &c.

tgstAg.,za.:„Thitir Florscs aro safe and all
g1.114 travellers ; their vehicles mostly rivw
tutd of the lau st st:, le, and such as have
hoVn'used are repaired and repainted in the
Lest inntinvr. Thvy continue tl:e business
at the old stand in William strict, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

They will always be progored to furnish
their customers at the shortest possiltie no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if regitestvd.

1Pamities can Le suited at ail tittles with Ye

hicks to their particular tasks.
,'l•heir charges are reasonable, and in or-

der to con tinue the high credit it has here-
tofore qatited of being the "I.,est lively estab-
li,linient. in A Ilentown," they., mill leave
nothirn.; undone to Le( 1, on !Joint the best
awl safest horses, the neat, and ine..,l
die! cal rialu and sober and careful drivers.

Thoir char!, s are very ;I:onivb11: ;;nil
bop: Ly : acct ;we nt:kit to business ti,

fy all tin,. e who inly tarot 'haul tlo it

I it )I.I.'AIA
5ept..1111,..r I

AiIIERICA 1' 1-10TEL,
81E)

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,
Comer c/ lon (11; I 1 711 i ain c

A,I,l\ ',V:;.

cieht;i2 illi*relee('!
A nuntiticcs to I,;.• II iends and t he public.

ct that i.,..., has pui,...ii.r.ril
rfri , , , the vock awl iiNtoi,:,.1.-;. 1-.,./ ~.. r , 1car:.,71.,,;.;••^\,. ri tile nii.)l, iiaiiird I

' ' 1, 7 1:3 '..-;;;;, A i'Lt. i t. cylii iy ci•ci,i,it 11
rf;'1F;1";:"pi-1 I,t• Junali,iti R.,i1,.qiii..y I'4-t:;.: in; i'Vsi 1. 1 1r...,•,.I,.litivi,ihtr-7 ,,,A.0_?„ . .11. -4.11.-V I; 61:1` a the

-.....:' .---,t, -:.:-...---: ,:-......-•-
. 1; I r ,,.,•,1 anti thwt con v.•-

tii, rit I I,:n I: in the lati,ttn2ii,;lll.l it= I,tcation.
iii LIII innin (1;:i;: vicinity 1.1 :tn. ( 'ourt lloil,c
anal ittil.tic t 11i... :-, inak.•, it a (10:•ii:11,:v Pop-
ping 1.!: i. , tt.- tvt II to :its' iintil Iti pic.:: ii

;I:- of I •;:::ti• ::-... Th., i rOi
.1-:411V.- t '...• 1 li!,i C, '1 :IL hk' I.(Av rvady is
'lt ef 1V11,) may honor Litil
Ih ir a 111:11!):cr

I I .1 11l I:
\v, the le ,t Illy ; 11.‘•

-t tin•
r,E11,-; and i( arc

; un 1. in Incl. everyliniT,
a %1,‘...

(nit el 1;1 i•ii.,totiiers.•

d to ..31)(tro
il.• r 1,1111., 1;4'1 L„ I
I Iil;,o tII P. 1k• • .14 IP I d 110 Itf I
I rr rt . !.. 11. ; it Ilk. I 111.

t. tt :Ind P(.11,161vu,
1:1‘10u Irt
huu:3(.. It i, ihe stogf: cli;cc fur

the c,i,cr 1111 i s 11.at Itate
Jli,lll `2.).

;,11 YOLIZ V.(INEY !

Climics I', L'twill;111
(I.ATI: 1'1;1'1 :AN.

1.111'1Z. 1 iii 1NI) .1) rEp,ERS,
I I I Piradrefw, I Il 'or

•Cli't :1. .‘,(tv Fork
VIAVE I:and,N,kl wili br criy•

tbi co.
(.;0011, (1:11.el 10 ,111 tbo 3:lE;(Tra.i inauutuc-
tureß. and nth lud.ioual•!,.
roury Sill: Alli!;twry (Juts. Our
Rich ntll..en, contri,t s uti;t!\• uf
the lior:,t uud taunt tht.igus.

ll.:u_v cf
pr.,-.lv to ow. ( nhr, from to oa•it
hit I•nitrrn,, and:-tand 'writ :di. J. 11",

n11:•r ( :2,oads h)r 12a:li, at h.wvr pi i•
Cls than ft/1V credit 11ott::. it; A cat.
alrord.

il pittchi-t :.rciolv to thcir
io rcrq rye n potion ut their

mil twilit. Lelcctlons Itow our rcUL 1;11'14'1 \

ul rich'cltcalt toads.
Ilitibuns rich lc thititicts, Cop,

butts.
I3unntt Sfl1:14, Satins, einnf-s, Li.sc:cs, and

!pions.

Einbroitlerie, Cellars, Cin•uiisetts, Cures,
Berthas.

1 I...l,iu7,•Sleevrs, Culls, Ehing's, mid In-
sertings.

Embroidered 11.i.vice, Lace, nad floin
stitch Cambric I Id

Blends; lllusions, and Embroider ed Laces
for Caps.

F,iiibroidrrud Laces for a « Is, Mlaminas
and Veik,

I loniton lieclilrn , Valenciences, and
Brtissels Laces.

English and Wore Thrrad, Smyrna, Lis
Thrtnid, and Cotton Lacvs.
Kid, Ude Thread, Sill:, and Sewing

Gloves, and NI itts..
French and Anwrican •Artificin I Flowers.
French Lace, English, American, and

Italian.
Straw Bunnos and. Triannings.
New York, March, 25, 1;—Om

Doctor William J. Romig.
Having. returned to Allentown, offers his

professional services to his friends and the
public. (Mice at his residence, in Hamilton
street, south side, first corner below Pretz,
Guth & Co's. Store, in Allentown. .

February 19, 15-1 y

la te /1/120
Notice is hereby, given that the under-

signed have appointed Mr. William Scholl,
of Allentown, an Agent to sell Tobacco in
their'name.%

JOHN F. RunE & SONS.
Allentown, July 15. 11-4w.

Ready Made Clothing Store;
Bct Eceatown !!

12ircroh!
Adopt this inetLed. the ir fyiend3

the public !,:cncnd:y, that thcy hav,
ju:tyoturn: d from Phi with' a
very heavy r.tocl; of.

:-Tprilig ami :'.ll7.itinier Coods
(4 tin.
‘vhieh
on hat

trot fic•liionable tti I from Mr of
they will make hi order and alto keep

,d a large supply of

il'eady-51ide Clothing,
at such prices, tt cannot be egindled iv aoy
stablishmcnt in this or any neighboring

town. • 'FLeir pn':ent Stack of cloth-
ing conr-it -,'s in part of I tress Coats, of PV, -

y fur Spring and Slllnlniq'
IVrar, nudoons. fahey and plain of all
ink( l'iontiner Pant, in glum variety

far and plain, I)ratvert,
S Cornrs, all of
they are determined iv :r i 1 ut tli.: lutvcst
prices. It is Ihcrelurc "Illoller made" M
tin se Who tvir It to pert.lime cletidmr, if thcv
lir,t call at Brrinig, btfinc they
rotelt;i:,c Ilt re.

trilers of every hind, trill he tterepted
frith plt•atAi re., and potion:illy aitentletl to ;
and as they arc Titilors thuni-
m•lt•s, tiono but tlu• Lost ‘vurltrurthship will

stilreit (1 to pass their hands, :n that they
can ‘varrant the ehohint.l they Itninufacitire
iu ni.cry

Thankful for thi y hope Ity
au, of • thit:l-

- jOirS, i Me In gain a contiti-
tiatw. oI favor.. row

All: wown, /%1, 1. 11 15. 1"1—:;11-1

N. :C.O. 711.ifirtiX-Vll
.3;ql:ofaclr,r(l . rf

impros Cimin rlllllpS,
ON; N ,r;11 Ct.FYIY.

ILIA lilt l ,) 111 -1,.1111

1,.1111 the,lll:l,liC C. 10 litily, that ht. cowiuuta
.0111;111111-m101'o CM' Ilt and II: ow:v(1

Chitin Pumps ;lith !roil Curb.
101. it i/ll 11 j1:11 ^nt out a i;ew paturil

note Ilk pa!, ti to lid 0r4. 10.,rs
1:0:1:•MIlt:.)' ii.t r. d,nu t od fur the,:c

I ro:ultin ty t,:!!'. fp.ul the ertAlt
my r)vcin-uti. tvt, have lairly e 111 cif.(l in

afj, ;1;;•, rv j..
adilutwicm to the pul,t.it.oo i

MEMO NVe. ft. nary no 11426ita
in 111 t tio.y truer

10 i tirel::Frr,, :1Ii• tur,rr , (71111011Ciell
lit) tin it Inc•rc Rlpnlly and Ivitl
yvct.;.!!!:lnt• 1;,1 ,•r LLnn any otlic

In or-. it Circe in,).

.11111 I() do' cllccuntlly pre•
vt iv- it and

;ot. a, to Iro put
p‘,.11 I.y cNI,,•111 llC..ti

,inn L. put: ti.e. the at hLo Factory or In
-rut nuit iii pills-, eit-tonicr.-i prefer

cr.!' be e usiiy and ciicaply
to tiny I int i.l C,te country.

Ile 11•11• tln lo.e prices for . %%tit:xi! ie.
Ptitoi \vi:1 an

'Lose %%Ito \vinti tile:kiln:it' to give hint a call.
Alit}' ti,

lAlivvies,
,t7!7.V ifS

Adopts this nittlind to illfOrlil his
' 1: 1:-tif'.f1I,11(1:3 DP,' t he In general,
hat 111. has wade Ilentto.vn his pernianunt

11,. has an office at hi,
A mot icati Hotel.

t I,'lL' ~itst of I.):, •tz, Guth Cu'.
‘‘.1.,•1., , be vciii happy to tiflcr his

,ir..G.,i01.01:..-r,lccs in the science of
li,. will cal! at/ninth! residences,

,- Iris !tints are rcazonable, and having
had pun flie prufessiow,

sati, tit d that he run 9,ive general satis-

ti''"• 1:v11, t 1631 11-13
HAl,Us3ii S. lAit';'l;

.urri'mumv COTTIL:IiF.LLOR AT LAW
(tit;ett in the vt, steno from room of do

uf Julio I). Lutvall, fffilierly I loril
WC:-L of the (..:(111rthOUSV.

A Iltlitot% H. A pri I 1550 IMME

11113 11YI 11'4 " "
WLU

The Givard Lift. Insoiance Aurally and
Frati Company of Philadelphia, I. ltlice No.
11;9 Chestnut titre( I, ('barter Perpetual,

L 300,00(P.
Continue le make Itl.surwires on Lire:: or.
the moq. favorable tertn.

The capital being paid up and int ested.
together with the accumulated premium fund
affords a perfect security to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, hall
yearly, or rinarter'•y payments.

The crimpuy add a lIONUS at stated pe,
rinds to the insurance for life. '1 he first
bonus was a ppropt iated in December, 1544,
amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-
sured under this: oldest policies, to Si per
ccnt, per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to, the bung of standing melting an addi-
tion of $lOO, $57,50, $75, &c., on every
51000 originally insured, which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent on the premi=
inns paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.

No. of so in
Bonn!, 'A1111,1101,11 policy and

or bonus payable at thePolicy.ifusured.Nddition.i party's decease.---I—.l,
No. 51 $ 1000 : $ 100--1 $ 1100
uBBl 3500' 250 2750
gg 200 4000 400 ! 4400
gg 275 2000 124 2175
gg 336 5000j. 43750, 5437

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms ofappli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica•
tion to A. L. RUHF., Agent in Allentown.

B. W. RICHARDS, President..
S'at. P. JAMES. 4ettur•ry. .• •

December 13. •

0,111,-:i nivovt,ant, IS OW

...t.1.:,,..?_.,~,..,,.....,....r.n__.,..„.„.z„...t.„.:.

. ..,......tic, ----,1,..,c;- -

_
~,k,

1- -,y,
•V_-?::?--4 • may- u-,

IM2Z
New store Opened

BY
Eire,ebelftgift, Bigli2SC 6V CO.
On the south-west corner of Alai het

Srpiare'aml Hamilton Street, directly oppo-
, site the "Eagle lintel" iu Allentown, which
they style the cberip

; FaHtlerSl and Mechanics' Store.
They have just returned front Philadv!-

pbia, with an entire new and well selected
;nick of the cheapest and most beautiful

:sEld NIIIRGEHRIertIOOdS
that were ever exhibited in this place, em-
bracing all the

Latest and 7110,51 litildunable
in v. Bich they incite the attendance of their
friends and acquaintances generally. These
goods have been selected' with t,reat care
and attention. We name in part,
f'uncji St?* Spri»g Silks: all widths and

qualities, Foulard •S'ilks, Mackand lim-
ey Colorfal Berrgr tle

/mines, Pt emits Cloths,
Wool Emu:tide Lainrs,

haws, l'rench rhintzes,Janc .a Lawns,
UldilUE:i, franc lo Prvire viols a yard.

WI lITE (;OnDS,
)f all di:ciiinions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed.

Inserting:, Linen and Cotton Laces.
:joi) NC:1V SI Vi.e .ndies' Worh Cul-
lar,4 frnoi ccnt.: to $1,50, \V iLthands.
Cuffs. &t. A oond m:-ortment of IIoi,vr v,

Alittsoßc. alwal s nn hand.
A ar-F.-,lrlfavnt of sift ;111(1 cotton

Para.9ols of all stcics, color.;
and ilrir.

RE
Freneh, arid American Cloths, of
various coltas. Plain and Fancy Cassimers,
Satin and Fancy Vestings, Kainetts. A
largo attsortmeto of Woolen, Worsted, ',lo-
l) and Cotton Good,: for Spring wear.—
Cra vats. locket Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.
A kto, a healtiftil and hanikolue assortment
u(t:nods for I.!tys'

fr !icy are that they have ,F,dyc,-
tell a stork of •2u,d,s as cheap if not cheaper
lhan ever bci"nro ofi;n•cd in Allentown, and

d-odliained to sell them at a very small
advance. They hope therefore that through

tv.vation to their ttz, ines, they will
;it,k, to draw a lartte share of ptildic pat-

rotoi;e for which they will ever be that- 11;101.,
Eori.m.tx, H ANSI: &

Apill 4.29,

"CsCer ege QtreediSiVare.
teri-P7-) The :,111.1scribvrs _

I• 11- 7) ,rtve also a laroo I.crr,l
j •rock offrcrh fl

ny Groceries. Ptime, Java and Run Cof-
fee, from It; cents a pound and as low as
tii cents, StteArs, Teas, Molmses Cheese,
Spices, Crackers, Raisins

Butter, Emvs, La d, Flans, Sides, Should-
ers. Potatoes, Mions, and Soap, for which
the highea Market prices will be given in
exchange for Goods. .

All Goods sold at this Establishment are
warranted what they are represented to he.
Call and examinefor yourself. Goods free-
ly shown with swung inducements to buy.

EDELMAN, HASSE & CO.
ANCIII.I WO, April 29, 1-1-6 m

Grain Wanted.
59,000 I;wiluds of \V heat, Rye, Corn

and Oats wanted, for Ai hick the highest
market prices will he poi I•by the subset tbcrs,
at their store on the South west corner of
flatlet t Square and Hamilton street, in AI-
lotio)wn. EDEEMAN, HANSI: Co.
A Ilentown, April 2t), • 4 J—(itn

Stone Goal.
The undersigned have just received a

large lot of Stone Coal of all the different
qualities ; always keep them on
hand, to be sold or exchanged (or all kinds ol
Grant at the lowest cash prict s,

EDEL7.IAN, FIANSE. & CO.
Ailutitewn, Alay

Tanners Furnishing SI ore!
Will la um G 4 rim,

CURIER IN ALLENTOWN..
fir rcw;th makes known to his friends

and the public in, general, that he still con:
times the

Currying Business
.in all its various branches, at his old stand,
directly opposite Hagenbuch's Hotel. -He
has just returned (rote New YOrk, with a
very large stock, which he is determined to
sell at city prices.

'o.'e Lcuther.—lle constantly keeps on
hand an assortment of Red or Hemlock tan-
ned sole leather. Also rut assorttnent of
Oalc tanned. which he will sell at the lowest
prices. Col/skins and ,rpper Leaihrr, of
the very best quality at reduced prices.

Kids.—He has an assortment of Span.
ish hide on hand, that cannot be excelled
in quality or prices.

Oil.—lle always keeps on hand the
very best quality of Tanners' Oil, which he
is able to sell at Philadelphia prices.

Persons wishing the ablive articles will
do well to cull on hint, before they purchase
elsewhere. •

ALL KINDS OF HIDES
will be taken in exchange for goods, or willbe paid for in cash.

Punctuality in ,his business, and the low
prices of his goods will induce not only his
old customers to continuo their Mimis, but
will induce many new ones to favor,, him.
-with their . calls. Lie roturus, his thanks for
'the favors heretofore' received.WILLTA

May G.' - 11-I.hrt

IN lA:AINIT
THE_FRANKLIN FRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia.
orrici:, No. 1633 ESN UT STREET

ovar strvet.
Ifirectors

Chat It's N. 13aricker, (41'o. IV. Richard: ,
Tlionin:4 Bart, Mord. I). Lowis.
Tobias %Vagner, Adolp. L Bum!,
Samuel (Aram, I hn•id S. Brown,
Jacob R. Solidi, iNlorrhi Patterson,

coNTINiiE In..uranct•. permanent
and litnitt'd, tin every ( 1' iptittn t t provertyPt
coil and countiy, at ritte.i a 5 Itiwas are Cons s•

I pit with security.
chi! Company hay,: I.,,orytiti a large! Conlin.

gent Fond, which with their Capital awl I'rtent-
tuws,.wtfcl;• iiive..sted, afford ample protection to
the

of the. company, (Ti January
IRON, as pobli:hed ;1,2J eea hly to aa Act of A,
,embly, were as follows, iz:

Alert;ages,
Heal Estate,
T,niporary Loan:;

&c.,

;057,53 G
84,377 84
2 5,605 7 3

6'2,352 50
46,48 89

$,2P8,900 91
Since theirinenrporation,a period of eighteen

years, ;Itcy have paid upwards of one million
/ten hunartel thousand dollors, losses by fire, there
by affinding ev;denee ofthe advantages of insu-
nITICC, as well as the ability and ili.:position to
meet with prnmpless, all liabilities.

(; lIAIMES N. II:\ NCKEIL PreAdent
CITAREES G. BA-M.:NET, sec'}•.

The t-Ittbscribers are Ihe appointed.A.4ents of
the above znentioned Itt,ditution, and are now
prepared to make inszuranees on every dcscrip
lion of proy,erty,:tt till' lowest rate.

A I7(;USTI-S 10:11H, Allentown
P.lll,ECK,l3ethlehein.

Allentr:wn inn, 13, 1118.

Valuable Property
A'l'

Er' 11l H ".LI 'l'E NogLE.

The tiow (lien., at private sale
the property situate at the south cast corner
of waluilton ;Intl Alargaret Street:!, in the
I;orou7,11 of A liviitown.

The improvements toni..,:t of a large and
convenient
irxitli 71a nsion IRome,

ifZl."..74buiit in the Ines,t substantial and fin-
ihed manner, and surrounded by beautiful
Vuple Trers. It occupies with the ground
attached, one entire squaw, !2,10 feet frtint
and ,P7() feet deep. A brick stable, Ice

and caber i,ut huilditiv- s are upon tip•

17,romuls convenient to t he hunw.
`l'he-house will he sn'.(l if .(IPs.irable with

part of the. ground. The title is maples.
tionable, and payments trill he math: cosy.

L'li .1. ..4'argre. ligont. for

Ilentown, Jan. 8, ISS I
M. 'l'. DALE

EnTiZTXNI J. 3311r. ,

9;-6w

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW'
Wier afew doors u•c.vl (!1 the Court House.

ran be consuluul both in the Ci'er
roan and En!di:4) languages

A Ilentuwil, April 4

Lit ifi ?;Ltc z_~•t.
EMI

(C'yerecled Weekly,from 11..i.knell'.,,VanCenn-r.,fillr,
'l i,uurpsun'x 11,1celar.)

Bk of N America par Mechames lank of
131; of Ponnsylv. par Newark
Dank ($l. Commeret. Mechanics bank at
late Moyamemaing par Burlington pa!
olcof N Liberties par Ntechanies Nian-
Bic of Penn Towns. par niacinrecs bank pat
Farmers & Mechampar Newark banking &

Kensington par Its. Company
& Meehan par New Hope & Lela

Mechanics par ware Br. Comp.railed
iflrard par Orange bank
Philadelphia par Peoples bank

pat • Plainfield bank
'mtthn•ark par Princeton bank pat
Western par Salem banking Co. pat
Umnntereial Bank State bank at Eliza

of Penns le. par' lo,tlitown,Newark,
Bk ol' the U states 12 Camclen,N.Bruns-

COUNTRY DANRA. _wick, pal
Ilk of Chambersburg 1 SPIs" hank 1
13k ofliettysburg I Union bank P
13 lc of Pittsburg • i 'Trenton banlc. co. par

1 arilleyville bridge13k of Susq. County 85
Bic of Chester Co. par ' Company 25
Bk of Germantown par : DELA WARE.
Bk of Danville par The Banks of the stairMc ofDelaware Co. par of Delaware are all atBk of Mblilletown 3 par.
13 kor nom, C. par
Ilk "rNorlh'ltrobei • oar NEW YORK".
Cohimbia Bank & New York (My hies

Bridge Comp. pdr , ChelFF.a bank 80
Carlisle Bank I Clinton bank
Doylestown Bank par Commercialbank 10
Easton Bank par..I..afayette bank 50
Exchange Bank WaThing,ton hank 70
Erie Bank Coe,: rat B
Farmers & Dro.. ors

Bank
Franklin Bank

I Farmers Panic of
Bucks County pat

Farmers Bank 01 ,

Lancaster pal
Partners Bank of

Reading • par
Partners' Bank of

Schuylkill co. pal
Harrisburg Bank
Honesdale Batik I
Lancaster Bank . par
Lancaster Co.Bank pat
Lebanon Bank .

Lehigh Co. Bank 50
Lehigh Navigation

Co. Script.
Miners Bank of

Pottsville par
Merchants &Manta.

Bank, Pittsburg. f,
"Alotiongahela Bank,

Brownsville,
Taylorsville Bel.

Bridge Company, 25
West Branch Batik, I
Wyfunitr; Batik, 1

uric Bank,
NEW JEWSEY.

Belvidere Bank
Burlington Cyanty

Bank par
Commercial Bank 75
Cumberland Bank parl
Farmers Bank par
Pariners & Meehan

Alleghany county;
bank 70

Bank of America :is
do a Commerce. 10
do of Brockport
do of Lodi 25
do of Olean ' 311
do of Tonawanda 50
do o}' Lyons
do or We::If!
New Vol

Ilin;) ham pton bank .10
(.anal bank
Calldratdgits county

' bank 25
Ulric county hank, 50

, Farmers & Drpvers
hank

Farmers hank ofSc
r

tivca county .10
lialoilom bank, 30.
Lewis, county bank 50,
Mechanics bank at 16

11115010 • 4n
:tlerebants bank al

flab
MI I 11•1ti bank of New

York 10
Oswe2c) bank ell
l'bcnixbank :35
(Staten Islnad bank .50
State bank ofN Y All
St. Lawrence hank 75
Union bank 25
United States bank 50
N. York bank. Co. 70
Tenth Wark bank, 25
White Plains bank 5

insßanl,•,Rahway IZ-All other banks on
Fanners& Merchants mentioned in theabove

Banlc.l4lM. Point, list are front i to 2 per
MorrisCaunty bank cent discount

(0-1711 c notes of all Banita roarlced with • dash
(—)are not purc:liasedby the broker's.

.'IN .71117717C131, DIGESTIVE
or Gastric, Suite

A GREAT DISPEI'SIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet,or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Lie
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
.1. S. Boughton. Al. I)., No. 11, North
Eighth Strtiet, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for In,
digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Cinnplainl, Constipation, and Debility
curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

Fir 1 lal f a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
in water, will digest or dissolve, Five
Pounds of Roast Beef in about two hotirr,
out of the stomach.
Digestion. Digestion is chiefly -per-

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat of
that organ, when in a state of healfh, called
the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Grhat
&vent of the Food, the Purifying, Prcser
ing and Stimuating Agent of the stomach
and intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion -- no conversion of food into bhiod;
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi•
tion of the whoa digestive apparatus. A
weak, Itaf death or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin and Rennet.—Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the soid parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself. or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals. as
the ox, calf, &c. Its the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling, of

ik is Ihe first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing powrr. The sto-
mach .of a calf will curdlenearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron•
I,whig, states that, "One part of Pepsin.
dissolved in sixty thousand parts Of water,
will digest meat and other rood." Diseased
stomachs produce no god Gastric Slice,
HelmHelmut or Pepsin. It :•110‘t that Ihi Wailt
May !Ie pViTITtly sup' lied, we quote the
folrovs'ing,

Evidened—Bitron Liebig, in
his celebrated ‘vtirl; on Animal Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial Digetive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the nincons mem-
brane of'the stomach of the Calf, in which
various articles of fund, as meat and e,,gs,
will bes:oftened, changed, and digested, just
in the saint-. mannur as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page :35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. 'There are fed high.er authori.'-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College oldie Uoi-
versitv of New York. in his -Text Book of
Chemistry," pore says, "it hos been
a itoeFtioo whether artificial digestion could
be rerfortned--hut it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may he."

Professor Duntlison of Philadelphia, in
his great work m Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. flis experiMents with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living-human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses." "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. lioughton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous elkets, curing eases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumpticn, supposed to be on
the very verge.of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than
2;10 Remarkable Curls, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These went
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were., nut only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is u great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Elrctro-Magnetic Principles !—Thero is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.
Nu matter bow bad they may be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant sy m omits, and it only needs to
be repeated, for n short time, to make these,
good effects permanent, purity of blood and.
vigor of body. follow at once. It is particu-
larly eNcellent in crises of Nausea, Vomiting;
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,'
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, fleaviness„Lowness of Spirits, Des-.
pendency, Emneiation, WeaknesS, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle: One bottle
will often. cflect 'a lasting cure. •

PEPSININTOUN',RS,
Sent by flail, Free of Postage. For con-
venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try,.the Digestive matter of tho pepsin is
put up in the form orPowders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted Alcohol, wil-
ier, or syrup, by the patient. These pow
tiers contain just the_ same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for sarnu
price, and will besentby mail, free of Post.
age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J:
S. Houghton, No. 11 North Eight street,-
PhilAdelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every
packs; and bottle bears the writtert,signa-
ture of OJ. S. Houghton, M. D.; Solo Pro-
prietor.

CrAgents wanted in every. town in the
United States. Very liberal discountit.gi,
von to the trade.. Druggists, Postmasteis,.
and Bonkselkrs aro desired toact as agents..

August 8 ' 41F—L_ 1:p


